I. Introduction
Asorganizationsas well as theirconditionshavechangedrapidlyin the lastyears, a brand newtype ofleadership, one that'sless bureaucratic and much more democratic, is needed tobe able to makesurethe organization's survivaland gratification (1) . It'scontendedthateffectiveleadershiphas anoptimisticeffect ontheproductivity of the organization. (2). Ultimatelyit's theperformanceof numerouspeople thatculminateswithin theproductivity of the organization, or perhaps intheachievementof organizational goals. Effectiveleadershipisinstrumentalin makingcertain organizationalperformance (3) . Consequently, manyleadershipideashappen to besuggestedwithin the lasthalf centurythat arestatedto possessaffectedthe generaleffectivenessof theorganizationswherethey've beenemployed. Within thecompetitiveworldbusinessatmosphere, it is essentialthatorganizationsemployleadershipstyleswhich alloworganizationsto outliveinside adynamicatmosphere (4).
It's contended that, regardless of goals that motivated the establishment of the organization, you will find different leadership and management methods designed to offer the targets. Productivity is, generally, based on the amount and excellence of goods and services created that determines the achievement of organizational goals. Within their various researches, (5) have proven that low productivity is recorded in just about all (public) organizations in Nigeria. These studies argue how the emphases organizational managers put on achievement of organizational goals in the cost of an operating authentic leadership implanted with intellectual and spiritual capital, matched workers' interests and motivation lead hugely for this abysmal result. (6) Realizes that, in many organizations, there's insufficient cooperation between management and subordinates. This affects the contributions of additional factors of production. Every organization is really a system of interacting elements and structures that need coordination and team development. The cooperation and contributions of interacting elements ought to be elicited (7) . If organizations need employees for enhanced productivity, employees also need knowledgeand practical leadership to integrate the standards of production for that enhanced productivity. Organizations therefore, need authentic and practical leadership not just to integrate the factors of production but to motivate the labor force to make sure achievement of organizational goals.
Today,contemporaryorganizationsareindicatedbysuchconstantlyalteringdynamicsasthe complexityofpersonalization, andcompetitionneedsofpeopleinstead ofmethodsreliance upontechnologyand also theriseof theunderstandingeconomyamonga number of otherchallenges, (6) . Indeed, this is actually themorereasonleadership developmentis vitaltowards thesuccessandsurvivalof theorganizationnowa lot more thanbefore. Today, themissionforresponsibleorganizational leadershipnowinvolves,education, encouragement, strengthening, andenablingthefollowerto completebetter, Similarly, it appears, within thedata, that numerousmoreemployees (80%) willassistthe governmentlonger. Alternatively, when thepercentageisdeclinedutilization ofinformation, newideasandknowledge, as a result ofinadequatetrainingprogrammesandpoorhumancapitaldevelopment, thenservicedeliveryandproductivitywill remainatlower ebbs in Nigeria.
Objectives 1: To examine the relevance of effective's leadership in the organization
One of theobjectivesfrom theanalysisis always tounderscoretherelevanceofeffective'sleadershipinthe organizations. Effectives leaderspossesses analluringroleof creatingcertainasustainabletechnique ofcreativity, being able toview, disbursing, storingand usingknowledge andinformationinside theorganization. Inconsidering the relevance from theallpurposefulcatalystinorganization, thesestudieswas carried out with 200 participants from the three ministries mention in this paper, and it was observedthat30% in theparticipants averred thateffectivesleadershipisindispensableforbeginningand usingorganizationalinitiativesand techniques, making sureleadership followership relationship (20.5%) andintegratingpropergroupsin addition to constituencies inorganization (22.5%). About 27% in theparticipantsestablishedthat therequirement ofeffectivesleadershipinorganizationis always toidentifyandmotivatehighabilityemployeesto have theability toassignthemresponsibilitiesto find the bestproductivity 
III. Conclusion
Effectives leadershipremainsrecognized in the organization, in this particularanalysisasthatleadershipthat'scompetent, skilled, innovative, competitive, target-oriented capable tomotivatingorganizations 'work forcetowardsgreaterproductivitythroughappropriatecoordinationin theproper constituencies inside theorganization. It isnota specialistbasedtraditionalleadershipthathordesknowledgeand information or upholds commandandcontrol"managementandleadershiporientation,It is thetypethat'sappropriatetocoordinatebothhumanandmaterialassetsinorganizationfor productivity in the effectivedriven productioneconomy. The studyobserved, among others, the possible lack ofeffectiveleadershipinside the Nigerian economyand therefore re-iterates the requirement toestablishsameto boostworkermorale, coordinatethe nation's assetsandimproveproductivity. Itrecognizedthestandards militating again extablishentofeffective's leadership in an organization in Nigeria. Itarguesthat therolesofgovernmentinimprovingorganizational productivity includes encouragement of humancapacitybuildingandworkergettingpracticalleadershipandspiritualcapital-a selflessly divine-given existence pressurethatencouragesan individualtowardsgoodandmaking sureexcellencewithoutaffixingpricesto one's efforts.
